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'73979/2019

Government of West Bengal
Labour Department,

I .R. Branch
N.S. Buildings, 12th Floor1, K.S. Roy Road,

Kolkata - 700001

ORDER
No/. Labri P:t.81(LC-IR)/22015(16)/673/2019

WHEREAS an industrial dispute existed between MIs JMD Services Pvt. Ltd.,
128,JodhpurGarden, Kolkata - 700 045 and Sri Ajit Sur (Security Guard No.1158), S/O. Late Amullya
Sur ViiI. -Itana, Natun Colony, P.O. - Banipur, P.S.- Habra, Dist. - North 24 Parganas, Pin-
7432233 regarding the issues being a mater specified in the second schedule of the Industrial Dispute
act, 1947 (140f 1947); ,

AND WHEREAS the workman has fled an application directly under sub-section 2 of
Section 2A of the Industrial Dispute act, 1947 (140f 1947) to the Judge, Seventh Industrial Tribunal
Specified for this purpose under this Department Notification No. 101-1R dated 2.2.12;
AND WHEREAS the said Judge, Seventh Industrial Tribunal has submitted to the State Government
its Award on the said Dispute

.NOW, THEREFORE, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 17 of the Industrial
DisputesAct, 1947 (14of 1947), the Governor is pleased hereby to publish the said Award as shown
in the Annexure hereto.

ANNEXURE
(Attached herewith)

By order of the Governor

~.(/-
Deputy Secretary

to the Government of West Bengal
. Ll-

No.t-4..~l.(~?~.11(2) - IR Date: w.q(?:-il1 .
Copy forwarded for information to :

1.The Judge, Seventh Industrial Tribunal with reference to his Memo No. 1566 - L.T.dated
05/12/.2019.

2. The Joint Labour Commissioner (Statistics),W.B., 6, Church Lane, Kolkata-700001.

~..q -
Deputy Secretary

N~!:/lff:f~/t2(5t~iR Date :~..r.~.~.1.~.~..:.
Copywith a copy of the Award is forwarded for information necessary action to:

1. MIs JMD Services Pvt. Ltd., 128, Jodhpur Garden, Kolkata - 700045.
2. and Sri Ajit Sur (Security Guard No.1158), S/O. Late Amullya Sur ViiI. - Itana, Natun Colony, P.O.
- Banipur, P.S.- Habra, Dist. - North 24 Parganas , Pin - 7432233.
.3. The Assistant Labour Commissioner, W.B., In-Charge of Labour Gazete.
4. The O.S.D. E.O. Labour Commissioner, W.B., New Secretariat Building (11thFloor), 1, Kiran
Sal)KcffRoy Road, Kolkata - 700001.

~The O.S.D., IT Cell, Labour Department, with the request to cast the Award in the Department's
website.

Deputy Secretary

----------- ----- -- - -
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Contd .... Order No. 05. dated 05-12-2019

Mr. Biplab Das, authorised signatory of the OP/Company, is also examined, cross
examination is declined and discharged as OPW-l. Authorisation letter dated 18.09.2019
is marked as Exhibit-A for the OP/Company. No other witness is present today.

Heard both the parties. considered.

The case record is taken up for passing order.

This is a case under Section 2A (2) of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 filed by Sri
Ajit Sur against his employers viz. (l) Mis. JMD Services Pvt. Ltd. & (2) Mis. Edward
Keventer Pvt. Ltd. in connection with termination of his service by his employers.

On the prayer of applicant, the name of OP No.2 i.e. Mis. Edward Keventer Pvt.
Ltd. has already been expunged I deleted from the cause title of the statement of claim.

Perused the joint petition for compromise along with Memorandum of Settlement
dated 20.09.2019, authorisation letter dated 18.09.2019 (Exhibit-A), Statement of Claim
under Section 2A(2) of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 as well as evidence of the
applicant Sri Ajit Sur (PW-1) and Sri Biplab Das (OPW-1), so adduced in support of said
joint petition for compromise. It appears from the evidence ofPW-l and OPW-l that the
matter in dispute has already been settled in between the parties in view of the terms and
conditions as mentioned in the Memorandum of Settlement dated 20.09.2019, so annexed
with the joint petition for compromise, filed today, by the parties.

The joint compromise petition and Memorandum of Settlement dated 20.09.2019,
have duly been signed by the applicant Sri Ajit Sur and Sri Biplab Das, on behalf of the
OP/Company voluntarily. Since the matter has already been settled between the parties to
the proceedings, I am of the view that this Tribunal should not stand in the way of their
such settlement I compromise, which appears to be legal and valid, and so, this Tribunal
finds no impediment in allowing such prayer, made jointly by the parties voluntarily.

Hence, it is,

ORDERED

that the joint petition of compromise, filed today, is allowed and accordingly, the Case
No.36 of2019 under Section 2A(2) of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 be and the same
is disposed of in terms of the Memorandum of Settlement dated 20.09.2019.

The joint petition of compromise, filed today, and Memorandum of Settlement
dated 20.09.2019, be made part of this Award.

This is my Award.

Let 6 (six) copies of the Order I Award be sent to the appropriate Authority for
taking necessary action.

Dictated & corrected by me

sd/

Judge
sd/-

(Ashis Kumar Das)
Judge,

Seventh Industrial Tribunal,
Kolkata

05112/2019

Jlluye
'ielle"!!,~ Ir.l:»: ::21 Tribun



In the Seventh Industrial Tribunal, West Bengal
New Secretariat Buildings, Kolkata

Present: Shri Ashis Kumar Das, Judge,
Seventh Industrial Tribunal, Kolkata

Case No.36 of 2019

Under Section 2A(2) of the Industrial Disputes Act. 1947

Sri Ajit Sur
(Security Guard No.1159)
S/o. Late Amullya Sur
Vill. Itana Nuttan Collony, P.O. Banipur, P.S. Habra,
Dist. North 24-Parganas, PIN-743233.

... Applicant

Versus

Mis. JMD Services Pvt. Ltd.
128, Jodhpur Garden, Kolkata-700045.

... OP/Company

AWARD

Order No.05, dated 05-12-2019

Applicant Ajit Sur is present.

OP/Company is also present through its Ld. Advocate.

Mr. Biplab Das, Admin.& HR as well as authorised signatory of the OP/Company,
is also present. He also files authorisation letter dated 18.09.2019.

Today is fixed for hearing in respect of a verified petition dated 20.09.2019 praying
for an order to expunge the name ofOP No.2 from the cause title of the statement of claim,
so filed by the applicant.

No W.O. has been filed by the OP No. I against the above petition.

The above petition is taken up for hearing.

Heard both sides. In course of hearing, Ld. Advocate for the OPNo.1 submits that
he has got no objection if the petition for expunge is allowed. Considered.

Perused the statement of claim along with materials on record. Also perused the
above petition for expunge, wherefrom it is seen that the applicant has prayed for an order
to expunge the name of OPNo.2 viz. Mis. Edward Keventer Pvt. Ltd. from the cause title
of the statement of claim on the ground that he has no grievance I claim against said OP
No.2.

Prayer is considered and allowed.

Applicant Sri Ajit Sur is examined, cross-examination is declined and discharged
as PW-l.

Contd....
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BEFORE THE LEARNED SEVENTH INDUSTRIAL TRIBUNAL

WEST BENGAL i KOLKATA

Case No. 36/2019 u/s 2A(2) of 2019

In the matter of

An alleged Industrial Dispute

- Between-

Sri Ajit Sur

Son of Late Amulya SUf,

Vill. ltana, Nutan Colony, P.O. Banipur

P.S. Habra, North 24 Parganas

PIN 743233

...... Applicant

- AND-

M/s.JMD Services Pvt. Ltd.

128, Jodhpur Gardens

Kolkata - ":f-oO 0 4~

above named.

MOST RESPECTFULLY SHEWE'fH
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1. That the above matter is pending before your Honour

2. That during the pendency of the case before this Ld. Tribunal, the parties

have started bi-partite discussion to settle the case amicably outside the
Tribunal.

3. That after protracted discussion in an atmosphere of cordiality, a

Memorandum of Settlement has been arrived at between the parties on the

20th September 2019 and the terms and conditions have been incorporated

therein. In terms of the said settlement the present case has been settled fully

and finally.

A Xerox copy of the said Memorandum of Settlement dated 20th day 01

September 2019 is annexed hereto and marked as Annexure 'A'

4. That the petition is made bonafide and for end of justice.

In the circumstances it is therefore humbly

prayed that the Ld. Tribunal may be

graciously pleased to pass an award in terms

of the said settlement disposing the case and

I or pass any other order or orders as Your

Honour may deem fit and proper.

And for this act of kindness your petitioner as in duty bound shall ever pray.

For the Opposite Party Workman

.> .A-i~~ ~iui.
L..J: - ft'w",Jc1c-v 51),L
,~~ - -r.A-ntA- /v'u4~'" ~.eJJ..C;'h,' I,. 0p. 0 - B (:L..)'t.."-'- \) vn_
p. :) _ ~+'-"<-~··r ........

~~ - IV(/}'& Q 4 PW(ft</Yl.(<")
PL"(I.,- 74 3 ~ 3 "3



Name of the Panies
and addresses

-A N D-

Sri. Ajit SUI'.
Son of Late Am~IIYIISur
Viii. Itana, Nutan Pally, P.O. Banipur
P.8. Habra, NOJ1h24 Parganas
PIN 743233

Representing the Company I. MI'. Biplab Dus

Representing the Workman I. The Applicant Workman Sri I\jil Sur·
Hims<:lf.

:SHORTRE(';lTAL 01" THE CA~t:

Sri Ajil Sur, the Applicant Workman milled (I dispute before the Asst. l.ubour
Commissioner, GOVI. of Wesl Bengul, alleging there that his service wa-, illegall,

transferred from om: site to another site, Ultimately be run: submission l)f written

comments before said Learned Ccmmissicncr. thv Applicant Workman preferred cUI

upplicution before this l.onrned I ribunul under ~cl'li,)I\ 1/\ (1) 111'11", lndustriu! I)i~pUh:s

Act und the said cnsc hud been registered us cuse 1)1),)6/20II.)\If 20 I 'J wherein h...alleged

that his service had been terminated by the Management ol' MIs. JMO Services Pvt Ltd..

ulthough the Management never terminated the service of the Applicant Workman in uny
poiru uf lime. During the pendency uf the cusc before the Learned Tribunal. the punic

started discussion to resolve the issue in an uunusphere ot' cordiality where Ihc Applicant

Workman expres~u to lhe Management his n:gn:t tiwi h... did nol dh'·lIS' IIllh till'
Munugclilclll UII lhe above suiu pUinl!; urui~puu: (lild h... wrl)lIgl~<lppnhldlt'd III 111l·

conciliation machinery tor I'edressal before verifying wilh Ihe Munagclllcill r\ccllrull\gl)

HllI:rbipurtilc discussioll Ihe following points pluced hy Ihl)Workl11un10Ih~'MlillIlgcmelll
huV!! been settled:-

I. Introduction of Minimum Wages in accordHnce with Ihe law.

J~;&t~Ut.&J .'-#
!-, :.:/. •.';' ": r,;:.,: ..y
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h) All statutory benefits as applicable under the Contract Labour (Regulaticn &
Abolition) Act, 1970 ore enjoyed by the concerned employees,

i) The nature of work performed is Ihlll of Security Guards
j) The appointment letter carries the 'transfer' clause lind IIny such transfer hi

norma! and (IS per requirement or the client.

k) There was no CBS!! of termination and 118 such, the question of reinstatement
.does not uriso.

siuunory limits.

Workins hours are set as per requirement of the clients which IS' within the

••
1)

m) Leave, wages lind workini.!lIi'urs and holidays are regulated liS per rul ....

The above named employee ill deployed us S.IY Guards und thus dOI)1> nul

perform any other job which is technical and clerical in nature.

The continuity of service under Ihe present cnntruct depends \)11 the period of

comruct with the Principal Employer through an agreement. Since the job is

contractual in nature, the period of service will also depend on the validity period

of the contract with the Principal Employer.

p) That the parties agree to tile a joint petition of compromise along with tilt'

Memorandum or Settlement before 011:Learned Seventh Industrial I rilmnal wun

n)

0)

a joint prayer to pass an award on the basis of this settlement.

4) This settles the disputes fully and Ilnally and both the parties herein have
decided to sign this Memorandum of Settlement with u communication in dear

terms that all the disputes so ruiscd have bl!1,;11 sclllcd III their 1'11111,' :'\Ilj~IU""livlI

lind they do nOI have IIny pending dispute in this regard.

IN WITNESS HEREOF. the parties hereto pUI th.:ir signuturv on litIS :'0'" JU) 11.1'
September 20 I 'J.

Representing the Company Empleyee

" A--d-J- (; I)n..
1.,.6. - /-\"Ylw1;t '<. '~W"t..

\r'l..1.t.- :tTl'll Pt NV'TVN e.",.uct't'ff
p. C - B~'",) \)Ll-c:..
p. 5·~ t+,.....R. .... -
f) t..i.t - "y".n-it -<~ e,(/~'(VJt ,,,.>
p~- (/'t3~33


